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INTERNATIONALA NECESSARY EXPOS USB. ^7prntnntl^-«l!^T1ht° **
We ere very gled that the Hon. Mr, Tur- 1,1 **• tobky ^ the Senate, end not mwBow*.    ,

net believed It to be worth his while to ex- faMy" ™* u what the Oregonlen «ays on they really object to ere the eppropriettone 1 
peee the Ignorance end the foollshnew—we the *ubieot °* the rager ring: themeelvee nod not the manner of their die-1
will not eey the knevishneee—of Mr. Brown .JB?* et*gS ««eadel bee peraed that stage trfhntlon. The whole of their eritiotqms on I
the We.tminater poatmaater on the rabjeot I ^nato «T^t^UîL t«LF,£t®L.ata‘ee to® Government* oonree ehowe that they IQneen'8 Birthday Celebrations-Losses 
offinenoe. We believe thet the egregious I it at leest five or îETd^ratio dUaPprove of » lib”»l expendible for »• Westminster File-Change
blunders which Mr. Brown committed were baye been brought under the gravest ras- Deoewrv work*- Their criticisms prove that | Of Steamer Time,
nob intended to deceive the eleotore of West-1 l^0"* andfo °°mmon decency it should they arenarrow-minded, short-sighted, timid

ssït Z‘rrsïsî »*ïsç££rs3jw ~sævassss
utter incapacity to deal with the subjeot of I *• behind the mysterious operations by tation for economy starve the public eervioe, 
finance, and his fondness for prating on all „.g!?*te*t and leMt defensible
subjects whether he understands them or sneoifl favLtt has been granted
n°d t»1! vhU deUght to P0*6»» »n oracle Nation which it contributed*m^nifirantiy 
and to deliver what he considers weighty *? P1.*0? in power. Until the Senate purgra 
judgments on subjects which he is incapable ÎÜÜT °L u metîer the “‘tire body will be 
of understanding. S“J?®r the eho!r reproach. In the mean-

People unused to weighing the words of a that the boasted Democratio'poHoy>f toe 
speaker carefully are impressed by his Î®™ f°r revenue only has been succeeded 
fluency and his confident air, and they are by the doc trine °* * tariff for trade, 
apt, before they find him out, to consider There f* 8°°d reason to expect that 
him an exceedingly wise man. But he le I !... T“! be, lively tlme* in the
really the very reverse. He is intellectually , before long. The Inquiry asked
shallow and weak. He belongs to that I, wU1 b® Prett7 ,are to be made, 
rather large class of men, of whom a good *°r tboee wh° know that their skirts 
deal to heard in these days, who are sharp olean ldl1 not he content to bear the 
enough to be taken in by a specious fallacy, ‘hat will attach to the whole Senate
but who do not possess enough brain power | a r‘8*d inquiry is not made to find out 
to see through and to expose its sophistry. b°W mnoh tr“ththere “ in the rumors and 
Some heaven-born financier has gtuffed the *f eeParate tbe Senators who are pure from 
gabby postmaster with what he in his ignor-1thoae who are oorrnpt. 
anoe considered sound information respeotiliÉP^i^MMM I , . 
the finances of the Province, and he I “ APPROPRIATIONS."
is impelled by his uncontrollable desire to I A great deal of n^nse annear. in th« 
talk rand “to.how off” on a « happy ocoa- Opposition newspapers about Appropria- 
«on poured It out in a flood, undigested, lions.” And much of what is said brides 
and most .likely distorted, on his Westmin- being nonsensical, is hyprooritical. ’ Every- 
ster aud'ence. So charmed was Mr. Brown one knows that the poUoy of any GoveîL
Hohted xZh te h °Wn ?i0e' “d 80 de‘ ment ta ‘his Province thTt is worth its salt 
to abhi^ h have another opportunity must be a policy of development. The

Dinner to Admiral Erbl 
of the U. 8- Ste 
4 “ Chicago.

ItXWVOCHBLANDXBS COMING.

mmm
Some of these will oome to the 

Northwest shortly and are anxious to secure
TaSSSut Jh2Vr„Wulin8 *° “gnau
agreement to work for ten hours a day, ex-
Sri»* JLw*!*1 ^mevMld harvest, when they 
will work twelve hours a day, the rate of

*10 00,for Pers°ne between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty and $12 00 per 
““«h for persons between the ages of 20 
and 25. One third of this amount 
has to be paid to the railway 
oompany and the remaining two-thirds is to 
ne paid to the person employed, 
ployer has to furnish railway transport to 
the nearest station, and the agreement ie to 
be for three years. Farmers in this district 
who desire to secure any of these persons oil 
the terms mentioned are requested to com-

____ ___ , „„ munioate with the agent of Dominion lands.
from a v,<raMin, I been committing great depredations here- Wl*ile the intent of this scheme is good and
*rom- * •uaffolding on | aboute. commendable the Bulletin is afraid that it

will scarcely be satisfactory. It would be 
better for these people who are in all prob- 
ability altogether unuaed to farming to seek

—----- vo^eraso. years old seen»! I w- SiïïïfîüfÆ!?" *W«*pro.
wra «.«esrarily wide and wa. conse-1 ^^1°? Heî."Myon,Sa“n’8®trtbday »“d GHadgtone Getting Better-Important More oo“ng w£rmea8cd 40 farm work*

have got more water fr<mt, more land I (JS wUe Mr. Thomas of the | Austria's fiornmnwiai ™...
looked harbor than all the other states on I j11^1 b0.**1' WM thrown from a buggy I „ 8, commercial Belatlons With
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Ton have “i *friouely kijared to-day. Busaia—Battle Between Brit-
here the foundation of a great state and the “ the Gordon vs. Cotton con- i8h Forces and Slavers,people who are to makeTaohieve toTdra* -^-e wra delivered thbmora- '
tiny, lour future looks toward Phi*. !fg bF Mr. Justice Drake. Mr. F. C. Cot-. .
Japan and the rest of the east. If you arè 0e™?lt?d tb® »bcve charge to London, May 27—Rt. Hon. W. E Glad-
to become great in commerce that is the sheriff h!!?* .^-5® J*"**'™'*' JUL stone ie rapidly recovering and is in excel
weyyou must look. In that direction you HaU •Uo£** “r- Cotton several lent eDiritB y ^ is In excel-1
wifi reaoh not only to China and Japan but Dn“topr®p*r» hmiseff, and about 2 pm. .
to Russia with her teeming millioneofpop- frove J?.V6r Westminster with Mr. Cot- }* aenloie» of p«>». publishes an inter- 

_ ulation to buy from you. You must have I .•?“A, T“® aff“r o»usee but little cosement view with Senator St. Hilaire, in which he
blundering blather about a subject whtoh he I their " T “ ri,™™ “‘VîM eDt?ura8e ^ this inter- °,ty- . ___ “7* President Carnot is destitute of the I
did not rad could not understand. If he on implémente » J ” TI* The XTT > T queries necessary to govern a country £
were capable of reflection he might have I aid of the credit of the Gtovracmrat are pacific There wasraTra Ji*" emj”entiy New Westminstbb, May 26__The total Frano®- 0nI7 * strong government, he

he believe. It h, ;___LEV I Thi* b® »«erted, no matter how much I whioh fortifications scientifically placed I . I ateo M.Brteaon.
. . , possible that he could I the money is needed, rad how urgently rad °°uW give He cities m£?i® f? * ohMd found in the river at h 0uïdn» Beaulieu rad Gauoh, anarchists,

make a mistake on that or ray other sub- how often It 8 y I mk„ rT . , c Mission on the 24th, was that of an Indian bave been arrested in Paris. The latter is
jeot. - I b n !tbas been asked for. If The United.State, seems to be in no hur- ehild, five year, old, drowned .t thé I ”orth S-000-000 frauce. and ha. made Vwiîî

exposure of his stnnMit» I té y hed not been appropriated fF to Certify ray part of its coast. It is y°"nU^J '«serve on the Upper Fraser, bequeathing 300 000 franca to anarchist com-
rad his foolish»rr* "“««tupidity the very same newspapers that aocnra buildtog rame great ship, for harbor rad F°and drowned ” w“ veXt. rale,1in °^eTof hJ*

u-t a-n. rffegÆSïS,(^N‘tev-»*-| V

take, that aT^ts^ m } , mm- theEro.vinoe is the beet Govenunent which tbat any great naval power would of Sf J?n,Th® ^ own in the als to deal wHhÎTb^r dtoX %ïLT« %«o“"SSSte«'tStor*°t£S

-------------—---------- - “ “e“t 8reateat “d =>ost urgent dltlon «* »beir maritime cities. Besides. a ^w days for CaUforuis, will be tender^ , ^era o'^loé^y bé eath^Tm^tT' I
WHOLESALE BRIBERY need.“ development. Its inhabitants aU they ““7 believe that a great naval power by the Board fa0‘ that an AmericL dS^r isdapM»riM

— “« this, and consequently application, for Pa7 very dearly for ray tem^rarf rae A, Ltet ™îlo® h“ a,way. been nightly in the IrafalgaT^e sKrad
®°m® '«velationB that were recently made I Governmental assistance come from all parts I advantage, it might gain if it made ra the yeZri, meeting rf toe^Ü^te^lS^ ^«Lwitli great » “aaP“g“ine.

in the United States Senate throw light on of the country. Do the people make these enemy ot the United States by dimaging or oommittee in July next Dr. McKeohnie w” ÎS^bAn ^e theatres
the true inwardness of the dawdling policy I *PPfl°ations because they want-to be bribed Î destroy ing ray of their citie.on eTlhe * Vvt •„ KuJSL'SSgtiT tfS?
of that body with respect to the tariff bill. To sn«8“t this, as the Opposition newspa- Atlantic or. the Pacific coast. Their faith toméjv wafion on prea,chLtb® «•- mana«er. are forced to famish extra at
Two Senators, Messrs. Hunton rad Kyle, ccntinnaUy doing, i, to wraZly '‘he peaceful intention, or the prudenrâÏÏ ^
declared that attempts were made to bribe them- They ask for pubUo works of foreI8n nations possessing great fleets may ]5®wPytblan order on June 17. A number the ra^aUed popular terin^11*®^tl°° wIth
them to vote against the Wilson biU. The one kind »nd another because they feel the be well grounded, but we cannot help think- haT1 >“timated their A great battlehas been fought near Lake
bribes offered were not trifling. One of the want of them «very day, and because they in« U raeh to leave their great and rich cities serrira * kh>8 part in thu memoril1 ^yassa between British forces and elaven.
Senator, was offered $25,000 rad the other are °°“vinced that if they had them their “V* the “a *» inadequately defended. Oar At the request of a large number of oiH Fort Vfé» J~®f n*,2t® *lave"> a““ked , -,
?K ^V“d 16 “ "aid that th,< enemies of IP1,0^8»* would be greatly faciUtated ,nd neighbor, of Seattle and Tacoma appear to tk« »“«>“ Steamship Co. hL screed 200 wa^m Awards in^om^

the bill have a fund of $500,000 whioh they ha««ned. It is the merest clap-trap to say be also of this opinion, and we muet ray that £ ^1*® ®^Tr CntohJ° »« over here maud of 200 troo^, defended the fort C
are ready to spend to the last cent to pre-1 tha‘ beclnee the Government listen to the w® d° not wonder at the uneasiness they [on Monday’nZil^ t^^rl^/““nv®r T^® «SîWvSl ,ni,taIn*d a o™.hing defeat! \
vent the bUl, mutilated as it is, becoming appB“nte «d do what they can to comply -ometimes display. ? tunity to the people of the ‘ïLinUnTJf “ ttoBri^^oZ*rad*îh« wf P°frti°5 I E8£U«?ff LIVER LBZEl.'CEA---------
bv- with their requests they are •• bribing the -----------**—------- I «pending the day here without having to 100 slavers dead In *îddi»?® ^‘ter found I They «« rot;a ome ril, but are.»* best medicine
briteTV* q° By8tery abont the “‘tempt to people with their own money.” They are, AMERICAN NEWS. W (£ “TuLda^ve^^t'h ’ r ** P?*®“m nU'5b!L°f wonnded- Mak.jüa “thrà'âîâ-
tribe the Senators. The re relation was I ** faot» oarryi°g out the policy which _______ L_^ a..??* au*® , ^°unoil will rendered. | east» anéin^ from jmnure blood or sluggish i.w
».d.ü.a. 3eo.taSoh.mW b, W. iTJE -a-., ~w..„ K ^ S S! *•
Hunton respeoting the way in whioh he was |the P®0?1* haTe signified their approval time San Francisco or t7 u. f hyK^ P^^ters of the rampany. ‘tSS field, on SUteuaiy l "» near Macol®.-
^pproached. The agent whom the bribers I ^ ^ Im^.^TN^w^ortl^dlfo^a IÆ°î 1 % the .tTeTiraTwhich left Syd-
used was a Major Butts. A committee to The Opposition, if they are sincere ar°UDd ‘he world. He will* deliver a (vailing opinio^is thrt ra ‘he &rst contingent of dÜe-
inquire into these and other bribery caras wonld, if the people eleratZi ,3^ »®®‘ure here on Monday ^^huS KBfSTfi
ZwaTdlf’th • • -g8lI“tMai0r power’ °ban8® this policy. They would cut ■•bW»««m.-««mto«en. ^g^^.^bt ‘hat if Jotm^ofi^b^ of Ze legWatim
was wanted by the investigating oommittee down the appropriations, they would turn a Bridgeport, Conn May 26—Jn. h I they wmLratilyendo^^^ 17e?rnb,y and ex-.ttomey-general of Vic
jFtlf 161,1 Pe0P,et° beU6Ve dFi:"“d™r^Z^ ZlZ BEACOiL»^ COLLEGER

r/rDt::rr.rzd r ïw-^a. a «sa^vs^v^ stS&StsSSa few mraths ago strongly in favor of tariff very offensive answer to application, for ap- year. ago. Krimowski grabbîd’&^OOO^f S^Sé^fulH^6 ^tUi?^on mines, Were found innocent rad were^elewd Tht 8i^î&Sî”J.eae,hr'ne ^eulte-Pritleh Univer-
reform, but who are now strangely relue- Propriations. They surely would not be ra ^oney rad^fi8”^ gjTrâî A l^xtramn^ed fram'’kn™”®8- ST«f^T. SS^^e^5SS^a®®i0nal'Co,n
tent to vote for a tariff reform measure, may glaringly inconsistent as to practise when I r®?6®? ,b°‘b men- “Wg Walter” for- oltyrad another from Union whîéh dé? ‘"’ÜÜ” ? Pnbl“hinK a pamphlet Reasonable feee. CrlokeL foethall «dm
have been approadhed in the same way in power the policy they had so vehemently ver* Chamb^ri”?’ ?”d ,j,b8fqaently Law- Oomox, the latter numbering ftily ISO and BraZy””4 ^ *°t °f anl°n °f Auetria “i”» «tUetics, ete.
as Senators Hunton rad Kyle were ap and ra continuously condemned wheniToc I teth^g" géoZ mtn ‘r® The Jora left CoZ »f‘y to» I and Hungary. ________________ >—MU..,MBh,sa

TtiTi^whaTthTNeZ y^. dI?erent reeulfc ZIMtoririiT^eLWOUld 8Ur®^ “°m to b* to towthM M J-L?*kedj0,r “ »PP«tuni“ exenrsioniste*smpte tiZe'Venj^toe^ DBJOOYBBED THE ASK” rnBB COW1CHAN AND SALT SPRING

The most unapproachable rad irreproach- The Times finds fault with the leader of MZoenriom W“- He f/°m V“C°V“ ««ived ^ved ^“al yaa™ »*», claiming to SÊSSS^ÎâS&S^ SSUïïlESS
able of th®m (th® Democratic Senator.) will the Government for talking about the in. ___ large oomnte^t,t,fD® i ** tb® J°^a with a b°W a bi*b poMtion in the Greek ohuroh. an2tber“re®a“1r added; shed 21x40; ehtodfogorditiarUy "rrckleskj ^if ha vTa c^ aW pr°V®m®nt8 tbat ‘he lÏÏcttwUcVhe I *“a«-^ Mvewer. Braa. jriK^^rVtet^ ^ ^ 8tory bis allegJ
tb“r walk rad conversation. Since no haPPea« to be speaking needs, and it sanotl- „.ST PAtrL| Minn-' Ma7 26-Valentine tournament was much 2dm^ ^b® ”k on A^ Hia SkdÆSfwra^ iSTfavilrS^Z^Trad^
Democratic Senator can allege a party rea- “oniously rebukes the electors 6f Vancouver Bla,*> ‘he millionaire brewer, who owns Th* 8^wa8 the regetta and atbktte sports. Pre^S* upon the subject finally resulted | will be received up to June 2 b/tha secretary, 
son for a vote against a meraure that bra for bringing to hi. .«.7“ ‘ , ™ large manufacturing establish™.»*. Z ,Tb* b°w-reel contests were grandly su,- «= Me being examined, adjudged insane rad «H» 6 HADWBN.
the ranotion of an overwhelming cauZ «raüXfte^f th ? 1 “Tb®r °f ** wankee. St Paul rad“ttewh^ dirf w' I?» th® forenoon* stagl-loade wcaroerated in an radium. NouriZiZl1 —- D™ea”a
vote, since the country insUtently and im- of their oily. As the poUey of at 10:20 this evening He wsT râ f om, Nortbfield mines rad surrounding ‘hat be was sent to the asylum through Dr.
patiently demand, action on the bill, im- ‘he Government is, before rad above every- Milwaukee from Zforaia. “ route ‘oj country kept pouring in. An open air Geora Smith, at whose house he rtlded,
perfeot as it is, rad since the conservative thing else, a policy of progress and improve ->— ^“fothe evening was largely patronized, s“,ll> ■ object being to obtain possession of
obstructionists have been bought off with ment.it is the most iu .P letter Carriers Celebrate w ïb, ff®aîT*'^a<' , money and documents belonging to him. He
concesuons rad placated, we donot see bow -Lm “““t natural thing fa, the I ». j. ' “**• At the Union mines, Comox dietriot, no ehortly obtained hi. freedom through the to-
any one of them can now oppose or obstruct world that the Premier when he addresses . Nf™,^S00’ May 26—The letter car-1 demonstration was made, as the ma- «trnmentality oi arsons who had become
the bill unless he is willing to have it under- tbem ehould talk about progress and im- rier* 01 ®an Francisco celebrated at the fair I ^‘7 ‘W inhabitants who oared about
stood that he has been bribed. provement. A practical ttetetmandisoourses Z&L Tbe postmen had made great pZ Th?BriSh ^ **

There Is no doubt that the people of the upon practical subisota in « n , parafions. Carriers to the numberof 200 fl?* however, was hoisted on
country will infer bribery tottie case of tÏTSZ? “Djeote in a practical way. met outside the fair gates at noon I ^ U"fo° hotel rad on the “Cumberland
f!®ry,°Pp“'n8 v.ot® rad eVery effort at de- ' *h“ Mr' Devie marobed ^ the ground., pr«oeded by th“r rad HteînEi ” di?,layed “he
Uberate obstruction. We are aware that ,hould ta,k to those who attend public own band- They went to recreation I .i„„ ““8trip” M honor of the coca-
o^rS^to^t^bSL,^: tote^r0" nbie0tUia wMob they take no 8^. where athletic .porte were held. ^Mrayof the Unie, mtora people weut

Dmocratio1 Srafton ^hlt*hMh°i *Mfc Th® °rgan of ‘he Opposition in order to «Malste» Suspended far Mersey. witness a rural celebration*"ihé w'umry 
Their •elflshnees their treachery to ‘he appearanee of plandbiUty t<r its Qusmh, May 26—Rev. Nelson Bums, of SüüSZ?!! Aa***®*^ w®11» but the
th!,rnL^yi„ed t.hée^'kt0,id fod!®8"1106 to bribery theory trie, to convey the impres- ‘h.^Methodist church, rad editor of the ^ ~Xd totoZffe^ Th^î^Zï W"U
Zve MmZd tthe^ rbiratstbeofCOamZ “<>“ ‘bat “ i- ‘horadistricteonly whiohsup. P^tor■ of Holinras, ha. bran ZTiT. Sfifto tomflriA JSlri
tempt, and in the presence of known P016 ‘he Government that have any chance of fZd,^JttPPf°I h4®** f°r *wat pnrP°M end 17““ tb« »un, and the afternoon turning out 
temptation contempt readily changes to dus- 8ettlng a fair share of the appropriations, nendedfrom th. .h"®7: H® bae been sus- b®t inclined laige numbers to seek tbeahade

Hunton, who is an honest man and unbriba- , oktn “*d •'“where some time
ble. It has beset Mr. Kyle with equal Uqk 8 d*mo“trated that this had not been the 
^suceras. No farther evidence Ü needed. the past, and would therefore not
But if this wretched Butts were Seized and ,ikeIy be the case fa the future. He showed put to torture in the fide old way with the that the appropriation, had bran fai^dfa

l:
Inspiring Speech by Am 

ard—Long to Be j 
bered Event

cwuunmt.
Chimaindb, May 25—Quito a number of 

ffluedal to the Colonist.) Itb® re*idenU “lebrated the Queen's Birth-
_ day by a picnic on Bard Point. Numerous

an lower. sports were heartily entered into rad a
put a stop to progress and bring" improve-1 . Varcouveb. May 26—Vancouver was a sumptuous lunch was prepared by the 
ment to a standstill. deserted city on the royal birthday and was *•*"**•

-----  ------- —• i ■ Bttie better the following day. Five hnn- n îî*™' ^05®f7' who has been abeent fa

Herbert, secretary of the navy, to the Pa-j *“ "“Vf t° 8° *» Nanaimo, and discretion PMt week, bnt is now considerably better 
olfio (<oast has naturally directed the I JPZi1**4. by. <*.» captain a. to what The Kuper Island brad went down to 
thoughts of American newspaper editor, ate, vK th^Cfanî^l .VT’ "aDmb®,f S?oSdf,n8t,r?af ,opply the “Mieat 
radethers to the defence of the cities 3 .MdSkw«U I ^ OddfeUows* picnic.

the Pnget SonnA Secretary Herbert, at a L A shark twelve feet long was captured at
Î“qaM„k8iZ-.tlZ‘,fa,Tr0Oma* 8poke ta Z hrad^J

Canada
London, May 26—The d 

A mirai Erbia, Cipt. Maha 
osrs of the United States o 
was given at St. James hall 
Lord George Hamilton, form 
lord of the admiralty, preeidi 
mirai Erbin sat on hia left and 
Ambassador Bayard on hii 
walls of the hall and the bait 
draped with the colors of 
States and Great Britain. A 
ohestra wae the inscription : 
thicker than water.” Tbe 1 
Portsmouth division of the r 
played during the dinner and 

The first piece was M 
bis,” and the last was “The£ 
Banner.” At the place of evei 
a convenir book containing i 
of the chief guests, rad with 
en. the illuminated cover : * 
unites, wide space divides j 
hands may clasp across ti 
main.” ]

The em-

OTTER rounr.
very high term, indeed of ^^'^1 ^TfaTtS é^TiSwiArtZ ÈI n^'lfcoJIdSb

of water rad of its importance to the United then loosened the loge. ^ d house. It measured eight feet, and has
: I Martin Hynde fell f

toasts.
Staton This is what he said : IQ. .. - fH|----- ------ -------- -- v„

What the Mediterranean Sea waa to theI fuïï+x, #AV?*U AL0n Tilursday, a distance of

^-Asssi.ata’tr - CABLE NEWS.

After reading letters of regn 
Rosebsry, Lord Northbrook 
Lord George Hamilton propos 
the Queen and President Clevel 
Quran he said : “ During her 1 
has exhibited those rare qua 
have made her occupancy of th 
ideal of a constitutional mon 
where has this f«et been recoi 
generally than on the other * 
Atlantic.” (Cheers.)

Of President Cleveland : 11 Mi 
is a man of pre-eminent abilil 
aoter. His fellow citizens hart 
this fact in twice electing him 
est post fa the United States. 1 
of language and fixity of purpoi 
oited mnoh admiration on this 
Atlantic, as on the other. (Che 
the subjects of both drink this to 
may their influence continue l 
national policy of their reape. 
tries.’”

In proposing the toast to t 
States the chairman said : *' 
gathered here in the presence of i 
statesman, whose distinguished a 

a °*f?er ba* raieed him to the 
of public men—the stateaman 
worthily represents his country^ 
ssdor to Great Britain. (Cheers 
the last century the progress of J 
States in wealth and territory an 
tion—in all the highest attribute: 
ization—has bran marvelous, an. 
a parallel in the history of the w. 
•re proud of this progress, for w 
““gh to take a certain porti 
oredit for this marvelous develi 
ourselves. We believe that the oi 
energy whioh accomplished thei 
was due largely to racial quaUties 
qualities which originally this 
transmitted to America. (Che. 
while tbe material prosperity 
great country is so- wonder 
equally satisfactory to ’know ti 
has been a marked change 
better in the relations existing bel 
United States and Great Britain. 
area, and ten years ego we parted 
after bloodshed. Now we meet to 
the reconciled members of one fami 
more we come in contact, the mon 
our interests alike, the larger we 
number oi the ideas whioh we havi 
mon. That change is a marked cl 
th® better. Yesterday Boston en 
™e British admiral and the offioer 
flagship in a magnificent manner, 
yean ago, I am afraid, the oitizez 

1 have been engaged in the less .
occupation of throwing the Briti 
overboard. (Laughter.) It is our 
to-day to entertain a distinguished 
rad the cfficen of hia flagship,

■ years ago the citizens of London 
çaged fa the less satisfactory occur 
taxing themselves in order, if poe 
iufliot some punishment on the oi

■ Boston. (Laughter. )
“These convivial gatherings fort

■ small part of the current of our so
I but they do infinite rad far-reaohi
■ »n leaguing the two nations in thoi
■ of mutual respect whioh alone 1 

amity and good fellowship. (Cheer 
see opposite ns the good old words

■ is thicker than water.’ Nobody . 
had the privilege of being on th

- side of the water and parti, 
in the hospitality of the 
States can oome to any 
conclusion than that this sentim 
true. (Loud cheers. ) Although thi 
ocean d-vides, there exists between B 
men end me g.eai mass of the oiti: 
the United States a community of 

F su identity of language and a eimils 
ideas and pnrsni's, such as exist b<

■ no two other nations on the face <
■ globe.
I “The longer the history of thes

R countries develops, the more clear!'
I proved that Providence did not i

■ either to maintain the position of mi
■ strength which both had reached in 

that they, might quarrel over l
■ (Cheers.) Their destiny is to raise 

within their borders to the highest oil
I prosperity and comfort, and
I °ffry _ *° *« dark places
I *Me their territories the inestii

privileges of civilization. I connect 
toast With the sentiment of a great Eq 
man, now departed, who said: ‘Englan 
the United States are not two nati 
one, for they are bound together by ;

■ act of parliament and the everlastto 
nature and foot.’ (Lend cheers.)

The toast was drunk amid expies 
peat enthusiasm. Ambassador Ba\ _ 

1 responding to it, spoke substantially a 
lows : “lam sincerely grateful for the 
ner in whioh this toast has been receive 
feel very deeply the honor of 1 

B the envoy of my country to
■ kingdom, rad the graciousness of 

reception whioh I have experience! 
London and elsewhere in England 
made me feel the heartiness ot the

1 oome thus given to me as a represent:
of my countrymen. For this weloon 
8»ve you my sincere thanka. (Cheers ) 
banquet is oertafaly a happy omen, con 
*• it does, upon the birthday of the gra. 
lady whose devotion to the publie, 
blear-, beautiful private life, have ende: 
her not only to those living nndei 

I ÎSa7’, b™6 also to all right-minded and r 
I .? .,*“8 men and women in America, < 

as falfy as fa England. (Loud applai 
Weli may the British subject ooegratn 
himself as he contemplates with affect 
•te admiration the home life oi the i 

! mother of her country. Turning hie i 
: t“°18 the Atlantic, well may every An

2*"’ . whatever hie party, oongratn 
• ""■sit that the virtues of graosfolIm
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